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Abstract. A unique data set of ship-borne lidar measure-
ments of Saharan dust layers above the Atlantic ocean has
been collected aboard the research vessel Polarstern with a
mobileAerosolRamanLidar(MARL)duringtheLIMPIDO-
campaign in June 2000. Extended Saharan dust layers have
been observed in the region between 8.5◦ N and 34◦ N in an
altitude range between 2 and 6 km. The continental, North
African origin of the probed air masses is conﬁrmed by 8-
day backward trajectories. The Saharan dust is characterized
by an optical depth in the range of 0.1 and 0.3, a depolariza-
tion around 10% and high lidar ratios of 45sr at 532nm and
75sr at 355nm. The backscattering by the dust particles at
the UV-wavelength is relatively weak, resulting in a negative
color index. From the measured optical properties the effec-
tive radius and the refractive index of the dust particles are
derived using a new approach based on Mie Theory and non-
spherical scattering calculations. The low backscatter coef-
ﬁcient observed at 355nm is due to signiﬁcant absorption
which increases with decreasing wavelength. This ﬁnding
agrees very well with results from satellite and sun photome-
ter measurements. The effective radii decrease from about
3µm at the base to 0.6µm at the top of the dust plumes. The
non-spherical shapes of the dust particles are responsible for
the high values of the lidar ratios.
1 Introduction
The presence of Saharan dust layers in the equatorial North-
Atlantic region far from the coast was already observed by
Charles Darwin in 1832. Nowadays, satellite images reveal
that extended regions of the Atlantic are frequently covered
with dust which originates from the arid regions of Africa
and is present all year round but with a signiﬁcant maximum
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in summer (Herman et al., 1997; Husar et al., 1997). The
Saharan dust travels thousands of kilometers with the trade
winds, transporting estimated 100–400 Mtons of minerals
westward to the Caribbean (Prospero etal., 1996). In fact,
all the upper soil in the Caribbean stems from Africa. Saha-
ran dust not only has an important impact on the coastal and
tropical ecosystems of central America by supplying mineral
nutrients for algae and plants but also by importing fungi and
bacteria (Grifﬁn etal., 2001).
Tegen etal. (1996) report that 50±20% of the mineral dust
comes from soils that are disturbed by human activities. This
anthropogenic change in atmospheric composition leads to
signiﬁcant impacts on the biosphere (Shinn, 2000) and it also
has an important inﬂuence on the atmosphere itself. Possibly,
anthropogenic increase of soil dust emission may be another
contribution to manmade climate change (IPCC, 2001). Dust
particles reﬂect and absorb radiation and they may serve as
cloud nuclei. Additionally, they may have an impact on at-
mospheric photochemistry by supplying the surface for het-
erogeneous reactions and inﬂuence for instance the ozone
budget (Hanisch and Crowley, 2002). Thus, this type of tro-
pospheric aerosol plays an important role in the heat balance
of the atmospheric system. Alpert etal. (1998) report that
dust may lead to regional heating rates of up to 6K/day. Yet,
there are still great uncertainties as to assessments of the ra-
diative impact of mineral aerosol due to the high variabil-
ity of the temporal and spatial distribution. The magnitude
and even the sign of the radiative forcing is still uncertain,
but anthropogenic dust forcing may be comparable to that of
other anthropogenic aerosols like sulfate (Sokolik and Toon,
1996).
The effect of aerosol to climate forcing depends strongly
on the aerosol properties, such as its vertical distribution and
moisture contentas wellasthepropertiesoftheaerosolinthe
underlying boundary layer and the presence of clouds (Hsu
etal., 2000). Most of these parameters cannot be measured
by satellite borne instruments. Lidars offer the opportunity to
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measure these atmospheric properties with high vertical and
temporal resolution and are therefore an important tool to
determine the radiative impact of Saharan dust. In addition,
ships provide a mobile platform in oceans allowing to cover
extended geographical regions. The data which we present
here give detailed information on the aerosol’s vertical dis-
tribution and relative humidity proﬁles. We also demonstrate
the possibility of retrieving microphysical properties of Sa-
haran dust from lidar data.
The measurements presented here were performed
aboard the German research vessel “Polarstern” during the
cruise ANT XVII/4 from Punta Arenas/Chile to Bremer-
haven/Germany where we observed extended layers of dust
in an altitude from around 2 to 4–6km on two occasions. The
lidar measurements provide proﬁles of the backscatter coef-
ﬁcient and depolarization at two wavelengths (355nm and
532nm), as well as an estimate of the optical depth. The wa-
ter vapor was measured by the Raman technique. Addition-
ally, two daily radiosonde launches provided temperature,
humidity and wind proﬁles. One of the two also measured
ozone using an EEC sonde.
The interpretation of the data in terms of the microphys-
ical properties of the dust particles requires the knowledge
of the complex refractive index n of the aerosol along with
other assumptions that we need to make. Recently, a cli-
matology of aerosol properties retrieved from a global net-
work ofsun-photometers(AERONET)wasreported(Holben
etal., 2001; Dubovik etal., 2002). Another study which re-
trieves the imaginary part of n from satellite data (Colarco
etal., 2002) gave very similar results. Thus, the properties
of Saharan dust are allocated to a level that allows us to es-
tablish a speciﬁc retrieval of microphysical parameters of the
Saharandustusingourlidardata. Thisretrievalisbasedupon
spherical and non-spherical scattering theory.
2 Instrumentation and data analysis
Lidar measurements were performed aboard the German re-
search vessel Polarstern during a cruise from Punta Are-
nas/Chile (53◦ S) to Bremerhaven/Germany (53◦ N) from 6
May to 16 June 2000 (“LIMPIDO-campaign”). The Mobile
Aerosol Raman Lidar (MARL) uses a Nd:Yag-Laser with
250mJ Pulse generation at both 532nm and 355nm at 30Hz
repetition rate. The backscattered light is detected by means
of a 1.1m Cassegrain telescope with a ﬁeld of view (FOV)
of 0.5mrad. The light signals are then passed to a 8-channel
polychromator by optical ﬁber after it has been separated by
its polarization. Also, the inelastic Raman backscatter from
N2 at 607nm and 387nm and by H2O at 407nm are de-
tected. The following subsections give a brief description
of the methods used to retrieve aerosol parameters from the
lidar measurements.
2.1 The background aerosol backscatter ratio
The tropospheric aerosol in the altitude range from about
7.5km to 12km is primarily investigated because it serves
as an input parameter for further lidar signal inversions. The
mean aerosol extinction coefﬁcient α0 in the upper tropo-
sphere can be determined directly from the Raman Lidar
signals (Ansmann etal., 1992). The extinction at the elas-
tic wavelength can then be estimated using a power law type
wavelength dependence of the extinction coefﬁcient:
α(λ) = α(λ0)

λ
λ0
A
. (1)
For the so called ˚ Angstr¨ om coefﬁcient A we use the value
1.3±0.5 in the case of the background aerosol in this study.
Its content is expressed in terms of the backscatter ratio de-
ﬁned as
R(z) =
βA
el + βM
el
βM
el
, (2)
where βM
el and βA
el are the backscatter coefﬁcients for molec-
ular and aerosol scattering, respectively. The backscatter ra-
tio expresses a mixing ratio of aerosol with R=1 referring to
an aerosol free case. The backscatter ratio of the background
aerosol R0 is estimated from the extinction assuming a con-
stant lidar ratio S, i.e. the ratio of extinction to backscatter
coefﬁcients, of 44±5 and 46±5sr at 532nm and 355nm, re-
spectively:
R0 = α0/(SβM) + 1, (3)
where βM is the mean value of the molecular backscatter
coefﬁcient over the range which is under consideration.
Figure1 shows the results based on the evaluation of
60000 shot averages (about 40min) during night time for
each data point. Data containing clouds in the upper tropo-
spheric region are ﬁltered out. The error bars give a sum of
statistical and systematic errors. The latter arise from the un-
certainties of S and A as mentioned above. Generally the
background aerosol in the tropics turns out to be slightly
higher than at the midlatitudes. A clear north-south differ-
ence could not be detected. South of 25◦ S we ﬁnd a mean
value of 1.06±0.03 while north of 25◦ N we get 1.08±0.05.
The mean value in between is 1.09±0.03 at 355nm. The
background backscatter ratios at 532nm can be calculated
either the same way or it can be inferred from that at 355nm
using a law equivalent to Eq.(3) for the backscatter coefﬁ-
cient. We found that the latter method yields smaller errors
with 1.18±0.10, 1.27±0.08 and 1.21±0.18 in southern, trop-
ical and northern latitudes, respectively. Generally the back-
ground aerosol loading is found to be rather low with a high
variability, especially in the midlatitudes.
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Fig.1. Backscatter ratio of the tropospheric background aerosol at 355nm (dots) and tropopause altitude (squares) versus latitude.
2.2 The backscatter ratio of the dust layer
The MARL system is primarily designed and operated to
measure cirrus clouds and stratospheric aerosols. The setup
of the system, in particular the big primary telescope mirror,
creates a range with a non-unity geometric overlap between
laser beam and the telescope-FOV that reaches up to about 4
km. Standard elastic backscatter inversion procedures – like
the Klett-method Klett (1985) – fail within this range due to
the generally unknown geometric overlap factor. However,
the backscatter ratio can be determined by assuming that this
factor is equal at all altitudes of the elastic and the N2-Raman
signal. R(z) can then be calculated from the lidar signals by
R(z) = C
Pel(z)
PN2(z)
(4)
where Pel(z) and PN2(z) are the measured elastic and Ra-
man signals, r espectively. C is a constant which is de-
termined at the upper troposphere at the altitude z0 where
R(z0)=R0. An additional correction is applied that accounts
for the different absorption due to the wavelength shift be-
tweentheelasticandinelasticscatteredlight(Ansmannetal.,
1992). This way we are able to retrieve aerosol backscatter
proﬁles for the troposphere starting at an altitude of 300m.
Since our system detects the elastic backscattered light
separatedbyitsplaneofpolarizationwehavetousetheequa-
tion
Pel(z) = P
k
el(z) + C0δMP⊥
el (z) (5)
to calculate the total or “unpolarized” lidar return. Here
P
k
el(z) and P⊥
el (z) are the measured parallel and perpendic-
ular polarized signals, respectively. C0 is a constant that is
again determined in an aerosol free region such that
δ(z0) =
δMC0P⊥
el (z0)
P
k
el(z0)
= δM. (6)
δM is the molecular depolarization which is assumed to equal
0.014 (Beyerle etal., 1998). Besides the random noise, sys-
tematic errors arise from the necessary assumptions made,
namely the boundary condition R0 and the molecular depo-
larization δM. Even at night time random noise in the Raman
channel leads to statistical uncertainties in R(z) of about 0.1
at 532nm and 0.02 for 355nm and is therefore about as im-
portant as the systematic error.
2.3 Depolarization
The volume depolarization proﬁle can be calculated accord-
ing to Eq.(6). The particle depolarization, which expresses
the depolarization created by the particles only, is calculated
by
δP(z) . =
β⊥
A
β
k
A
=
(R⊥
el − 1)δM
R
k
el − 1
. (7)
The parallel and perpendicular backscatter ratios R⊥
el and
R⊥
el are determined according to Eq.(4). Since the backscat-
ter ratio is needed to calculate the particle depolarization,
one main error source is again the uncertainty in R0. This
means, that if the parallel backscatter ratio drops below 1.10
(at 532nm) the standard deviation becomes large and the par-
ticle depolarization can no longer be determined. Another
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Fig.2. Retrieval of the extinction coefﬁcients of the Saharan dust
clouds by determining the slope of the ratio of two Raman proﬁles.
Extinction in the lower layer of event 1 (upper curves) are higher
than the overall mean. More details in the text.
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Fig.2. Retrieval of the extinction coefﬁcients of the Saharan dust clouds by determining the slope of the ratio of two Raman proﬁles.
Extinction in the lower layer of event1 (upper curves) are higher than the overall mean. For further details see Sect.2.5 of the text.
important error source is the assumption made for δM which
depends on instrumental constraints, namely the bandwidth
of the ﬁlters. Additionally, the overall system depolarization
should be taken into account (Biele etal., 2000). However,
the simpliﬁed procedure which we use here leads to very rea-
sonable results, not only in so far as the dust aerosol is con-
cerned but also cirrus are described appropriately (Immler
and Schrems, 2002). It should be kept in mind that consider-
able bias might be connected to the depolarization measure-
ment. The estimated relative error is in the order of 25%.
2.4 Relative humidity
Detection of the inelastic backscatter from H2O at 407nm
allows the determination of the water vapor mixing ratio
(wvmr) as suggested by Melﬁ (1972).
wvmr(z) = C”
PH2O
Pel
exp
"Z z
0
αM
H2O(z0) − αM
el (z0)+
αA
H2O(z0) − αA
el(z0)dz0
#
. (8)
For determining the calibration factor C” the results are
compared with radiosonde data which were launched twice
a day from Polarstern. C” proved to be reasonably constant
during the campaign.
The relative humidity is calculated using the water va-
por mixing ratio measured by the lidar and the temperature
and pressure proﬁles provided from the sondes. Therefore
weighted mean proﬁles from the next available sondes were
created. Since there are often considerable temporal and
spatial displacements between the two measurements (up to
12h and some 500km, respectively) appreciable uncertain-
ties must be taken into account regarding these data.
2.5 Estimation of the aerosol optical depth (AOD)
The optical depth is calculated by integrating the extinction
coefﬁcient proﬁle α(z) over the range where the cloud ap-
pears. Unfortunately, a retrieval of α(z) from the backscatter
proﬁle in this case is not feasible since this would require
a reasonably good knowledge of the extinction to backscat-
ter ratio S. This can not be assured. Mattis etal. (2002)
measured an unexpectedly large lidar ratio in a Saharan dust
plume over Germany between 50 and 80sr at 532nm, while
Mie theory suggest a much smaller number. In effect, the li-
dar ratio of dust plumes remains very uncertain. Also, from
our measurements we can not retrieve α(z) directly from the
RamansignalsusingthemethodsuggestedbyAnsmannetal.
(1990) since the lidar signals in the range of the dust clouds
are not free of geometric compression.
To account for this problem we divide a Raman signal that
was measured when a dust plume was present PD
N2(z) by a
temporally close signal that was measured when no dust was
observed PC
N2(z). Since the lidar system was very stable and
did not need realignment during the period of consideration
the geometric compression function is assumed constant and
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Table1. Saharan dust events observed during the cruise ANT
XVII/4 of the research vessel Polarstern in 2000
Event time (UT, dd.m, hh) latitude long. base top
start end ◦ N ◦ W (km) (km)
1 2.6, 19 3.6, 17 8.5 to 13 22 2.0 6.0
2 6.6, 20 7.6, 22 29 to 34 22 2.0 4.2
thus cancels. Ignoring changes in the atmospheric density
proﬁle, the extinction proﬁle can then be calculated by
α(z) ' −
1
2
d
dz
ln
"
PD
N2(z)
PC
N2(z)
#
. (9)
This procedure is depicted in Fig.2 for the two events ob-
served. It shows the ratio of 30min averaged Raman signals
taken at different times. The upper curves show the Raman
signal at 387nm (blue) and 607nm (green) taken on 6 June at
23:00UTC divided by the last proﬁle taken before the plume
arrived on the same day at 00:30UTC. The lower curves re-
fer to event two and show the ratio of 30-min average pro-
ﬁles taken on 6 June 21:00UTC and 7 June 23:00UTC. The
straight lines represent the derivatives which are calculated
by a linear regression and the results are given within the
graph.
2.6 The color index
The microphysical properties of the dust particles become
apparent in the depolarization and the wavelength depen-
dence of the backscatter coefﬁcient. The latter is expressed
in terms of the color index c, which is deﬁned as
c(z) = −ln

β
λ1
A (z)/β
λ2
A (z)

/ln(λ1/λ2) (10)
If a wavelength dependence of the backscatter coefﬁcient
equivalent to Eq.(1) is assumed, the index would be inde-
pendent of the actual wavelength used. It should be kept in
mind, that this is generally not the case. The color index is
the equivalent to the ˚ Angstr¨ om coefﬁcient of the extinction
(Eq.1), but these values are generally not equal.
3 Results
Two Saharan dust events have been observed from 8.5◦ N to
13◦ N and 29◦ N to 34◦ N along 22◦ W. The ﬁrst observation
was made just after sunset on 2 June and the dust plume per-
sistedthewholenight. Duringthenextday, nomeasurements
were carried out, but since a layer of very similar appearance
was again measured in the evening of 3 June it is likely, that
the plume had persisted throughout the day. We therefore
summarize these observations and refer to them as event1
(Table1).
Fig.3. Backscatter ratio (upper) and volume depolarization (middle
panel) at 532nm as well as relative humidity measured by the Ra-
man lidar (lower panel) on 3 June 2000 around 10◦ N 22◦ W. The
Saharan dust layer extends from 2km up to 6km.
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Fig.4. Proﬁles of the backscatter ratios, the particle depolarization and the backscatter coefﬁcient at 532nm (green) and 355nm (blue)
of event 1 based on 120000 shot (˜ 1.2hours) averaged lidar data taken on 3 June around 2:00UTC. Also, the color index proﬁle and the
relative humidity measured by the lidar is plotted (cyan). Proﬁles of the relative humidity, the temperature and the ozone concentration
from temporally closest radiosonde measurements are added: indicated in dotted lines are proﬁles measured at a time when according to our
observation most likely no dust layer was present, while the purple lines show data of a radiosonde that went through the dust layer. Indicated
in dotted lines are the proﬁles measured at a time when, according to our observations, most likely no dust layer was present. The purple
lines show data of a radiosonde that went through the dust layer.
This ﬁrst event appeard just north of the intertropical con-
vergence zone (ITCZ) and is shown in Fig.3a to Fig.3c. The
dust plume is separated into a stronger lower and weaker up-
per part. In the lower part, α is with approximately 80Mm−1
much higher than in the upper one with around 15Mm−1
(Fig.2). This corresponds with the measured backscatter ra-
tio which reaches up to 4 in the lower part of the plume,
but hardly reaches 1.5 in the upper part. Moreover, we ﬁnd
that the lower part is rather dry with relative humidity around
50%, while in the vicinity of the layers top the relative hu-
midity exceeds 80%. Occasionally thin clouds form on the
top edge of this layer.
The dust plumes base is marked by a minimum of R at
about 2km (Fig.3). Below this altitude, in the planetary
boundary layer (PBL), R increases again to rather high val-
ues of 4 and above. A signiﬁcant difference in the proper-
ties of the maritime aerosol in the PBL and the dust layer
above becomes apparent when considering the depolariza-
tion in Fig.3b. The aerosol below this minimum in the PBL
shows basically zero depolarization while the Saharan dust
is depolarizing with about 10%. From the proﬁles shown in
the upper panel of Fig.4 it can be seen that the color ratio
stays around 0 in the boundary layer while it takes negative
values in the dust layer above. The signiﬁcant differences of
these optical properties between the maritime aerosol and the
dust layer allows a clear distinction of the two aerosol types
(Sasano and Browell, 1989).
The optical depth of the dust layer, estimated with the pro-
cedure explained above, varies between 0.2 and 0.3. It is
therefore lower than that of the PBL which reaches values
as high as 0.8 at 3 June, 07:00UTC (estimated using a li-
dar ratio of 40 (Barnaba and Gobbi, 2001)), but also shows
high variations, e.g. it nearly vanishes around 02:30UTC
(Fig.3). However, the PBL generally supplies most of the
atmosphere’s AOD during the dust event. This is still true
when taking into account that during the whole period trop-
ical cirrus were present in the tropopause region, since their
optical depth was only about 0.03 (Immler and Schrems,
2002b).
After passing through a period without dust occurrences,
about 2000km north of the ﬁrst Saharan dust encounter, at
around 30◦ N a second event was detected in the night from
6–7 June. In analogy to the ﬁrst event,no measurements were
performed during the following day, but when they were
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Fig.5. Same as Fig.4 for the second event event. This lidar proﬁles were taken on 6 June 2000 at 23:00UTC at about 30◦ N.
Table2. Optical and microphysical properties of the Saharan dust layers, the latter are retrieved based on Mie-calculations with (without) a
correction for the shape effect. The ﬁrst two rows give the mean values across the entire dust plumes proﬁle of a selected 40min average of
each event. The column “Max. R” shows the range of variance of the backscatter ratio during the whole event. To show the differences the
mean values were calculated separately for the upper and lower part of the plume. The results are shown in the lower two columns
Event Optical depth Int.backscatter /10−3sr Max. R S/sr color index reff/µm Im(ref. index)x10−3
355nm 532nm 355nm 532nm ¯ c 355nm 532nm
1 0.24 3.2 4.6 2–4 75 52 −0.9 0.6 (1.9) 4 (8) 2 (8)
2 0.14 1.8 3.1 2–3 77 45 −1.2 1.1 (1.9) 4 (8) 2 (6)
2(at 2.5km) 80 30 −1.8 2.7 (1.6) 4 (8) 2 (4)
2(at 3.5km) 50 40 −0.6 0.6 (1.1) 2 (8) 1 (8)
resumed in the next night, a dust plume was observed with a
backscatter, a depolarisation, and a relative humidity proﬁle
very similar to the ones measured the night before. We there-
fore assume it belongs to the same event which presumably
has persisted throughout the day.
Some more features of this second, “subtropical” event
were very similar to those of the previous, “tropical” dust
plume, for instance the elevated altitude range it appeared
in. This suggests that both dust layers are made of the same
type of aerosol, however, there were also some signiﬁcant
differences. The more northern “subtropical” layer of event
2 only reached an altitude of about 4km, while its “tropical”
counterpart extended up to 6km. Also, the optical depth of
the second event was somewhat lower (see Table2). Further-
more, the two layers appeared in very different surroundings.
FromtherelativehumidityproﬁleinFig.4measuredwiththe
Raman lidar, it can be seen, that the humidity within the dust
layer in both cases is about 50%. This coincidence is con-
trasted by the very different moisture content of the air above
and below the dust layers. While the “tropical” dust plume is
embedded in rather humid air (r.h. >70%), the “subtropical”
layer is surrounded by very dry airmasses (r.h. <30%).
On the other hand, the proﬁles shown in Fig.4 make the
similarities between the two events apparent which clearly
indicate that the observed plumes consist of the same type of
particles. Both dust layers exhibit a depolarization of about
10% and show a negative color index. Also, an increase
of the color index with increasing altitude is observed in
both cases. The lidar ratios retrieved with the procedure ex-
plained in the previous section show very similar values and
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a signiﬁcant wavelength-dependence in all cases (Table2).
The optical properties measured by the MARL strongly sug-
gest, that both events are consisting of the same type of
aerosol, namely Saharan dust.
It is worth noticing, that a comparison of ozone proﬁles
measured during and outside the dust events (Fig.4 right
panel) suggests that ozone is depleted in the Saharan air
mass. This is particularly the case in event2, when the
ozone was measured in the morning (3.5h after sunrise).
This might be connected with the inﬂuence of dust on the
photochemical cycle in the troposphere (Zhang etal., 1994;
Hanisch and Crowley, 2002).
3.1 Backward trajectories
To clarify the origin of the observed aerosol layers, backward
trajectories were analyzed. We used the service provided by
the British Atmospheric Data Center (BADC) to retrieve tra-
jectories based on ECMWF reanalysis data. Figure6 shows
the results. Clearly, every time the dust layer was observed
the air originated from the Sahara, while dust free air came
from the tropical areas of Africa or the north-west Atlantic.
The right panels in Fig.6 show the altitude (in terms of pres-
sure) of the air parcel as a function of time with yet again the
red line representing the dust layer. Assuming, that the dust
was taken up when the air was inside the PBL, i.e. the pres-
sure was higher than 900hPa one may estimate the age of the
layers to be about 7 and 3 days for event1 and 2, respectively.
There is no evidence from the trajectories, that the faint
upper and the thicker and less humid lower part of event1
have different origins. It remains questionable how the rather
high humidity in the uppermost part of this layer can be ex-
plained. Possibly, the humid airmass from above is mixing
with the dust layer triggering the formation of the clouds that
were detected by the lidar at the top edge of the Saharan dust
layer (Fig.3).
Event2 gives an example of an intrusion of a subtropical
air mass into midlatitude air. The dust layer around 3km
seems to be the only part of the column that has the arid
continental origin. It is embedded in midlatitude air that had
descended from higher altitudes, what explains its dryness.
The different properties of the air surrounding the dust layers
reported in the previous section are thus very nicely reﬂected
in the back-trajectory analysis.
3.2 Microphysical properties
We have already pointed out, that the depolarization and
color index of the dust differs signiﬁcantly from that of the
PBL-aerosol. Both dust events show a depolarization around
10%, indicating a similar composition of the aerosol. In con-
trast the aerosol in the PBL depolarizes only very weakly
with 1–3% (Fig.4). Also, the color index is negative in the
case of the dust and around zero or above in the PBL. Ob-
viously, these two parameters contain information about mi-
crophysical properties of the aerosol. Another parameter that
depends on the particle properties is the lidar ratio. We found
it to be quite high and strongly wavelength dependent for the
Saharan dust cases, similar to other lidar measurements of
Saharan dust (Mattis etal., 2002).
For the interpretation of the optical behavior of the aerosol
measured by lidar, an appropriate scattering theory is re-
quired. Mie’s theory Mie (1908) describes the scattering of
light from spherical particles. Since one result of this exer-
cise is zero depolarization, we can conclude, that the dust
particles are not spherical and that Mie theory is not appro-
priate. However, due to the lack of a better applicable theory,
we use Mie’s theory in the ﬁrst place to explain the wave-
length and size dependence of the scattering and discuss non-
spherical effects later in this section.
One important input parameter is the complex refractive
index (n = n0 + ik). Dubovik etal. (2002) reported that
desertdustexhibitsapronouncedabsorptioninthebluespec-
tral range. For dust plumes measured on Cap Verde they ﬁnd
k = 0.0025 at 440nm and k=0.0007 at 670nm. The re-
ported value by Colarco etal. (2002) of k=0.004 at 360nm
agrees very well with Dubovik’s results when the latter are
extrapolated into the UV-region. To investigate the inﬂu-
ence of these ﬁndings on the lidar measurements, we have
calculated the color index and the lidar ratio as a function
of the effective radius reff, assuming a lognormal size dis-
tribution using Mie’s theory. Figure7 shows the results for
two cases, the ﬁrst uses the refractive indices suggested by
Dubovik etal. (2002) interpolated to the lidar wavelengths
(n=1.53+i∗0.004/n=1.52+i∗0.002) at 355/532nm), the
second uses the same real but a zero imaginary part (dotted
lines). The effect of the UV absorption is most pronounced
for aerosols with reff>1µm. At both wavelengths the lidar
ratio increases with reff to values above 50sr, while it re-
mains around 10 in the non-absorbing case. At 532nm this
increase is not so pronounced. The dependence of the ab-
sorption on the wavelength causes the color index to become
strongly negative for reff>1µm, while it remains around 0
for a non-absorbing aerosol.
Qualitatively, our measurements aboard Polarstern agree
well with the results of Mie theory. The outstanding features
of the Saharan dust, i.e. the high and wavelength dependent
lidar ratio and the negative color index appear to be conse-
quences of the absorbing properties in the blue and UV re-
gion. Additionally, theincreasingtendencyofthecolorindex
with increasing altitude suggest that particle sizes decrease
with altitude. This makes sense if sedimentation is consid-
ered an important process that could produce to such a size
dependency on altitude. However, the agreement between
our lidar results and climatology of Dubovik etal. (2002)
based on photometer measurements may be due to the fact
that both inversion algorithms are based on Mie Theory. It
is therefore important to dicuss the inﬂuence of the evident
asphericity of the particles on the retrievals.
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Fig.6. 8-day backward trajectories of air masses sampled during the Polarstern cruise. The panels on the left show trajectories of air masses
free of dust (2 June, 06:00UTC and 5 June, 12:00UTC). The panels in the middle correspond to the Saharan dust event 1 (upper) and event2
(lower panel, June, 12:00UTC). The panels on the right give the pressure level (hPa) as a function of time. The red lines represent the layer,
where the dust has occurred (3.2km), the blue lines are from lower layers (0.9 and 1.9km), the green line represents a higher layer 6.5km.
The dark red line shows the route of “Polarstern”.
One of the basic differences between photometer and lidar
measurements of aerosols is that the photometer measures
forward scattering, while the lidar is based on the backscat-
tering. Mishchenko etal. (1997) showed on the basis of ex-
tensive T-matrix calculations for dust-like aerosol that the
differences of the scattering phase function between Mie and
non-spherical particles are small in the forward scattering
direction, while they are largest in the backward direction.
Therefore the non-sphericity is expected to cause only small
errors in the inversion of photometer data, but it will have
a signiﬁcant impact on lidar data. In particular the lidar ra-
tio is greatly affected by the non-sphericity. According to
Mishchenko etal. (1997) the lidar ratio of an ensemble of
randomly oriented spheroids is 1.5 to 3 times higher com-
pared to that of surface equivalent spheres. On the other hand
the effect of the shape does not seem to affect the color index
signiﬁcantly. This does not imply that the backscatter itself is
not affected, but that the asphericity affects it equally strong
for different wavelengths. If β is changed by the same factor
at 355nm and 532nm, the color index c remains unchanged
according to Eq.(10). Mishchenko etal. (1997) showed, that
this is in good approximation the case for effective size pa-
rameters >6. This corresponds at 532nm to an effective ra-
dius of 0.5µm. The aerosol we are looking at presumably
meets this requirement.
On this basis we have tried to retrieve the microphysi-
cal properties of the Saharan dust. Therefore a database
was set up which contains the results of Mie calculation for
dust aerosol. We used a bimodal lognormal size distribution
deﬁned by:
N(r) =
2 X
x=1
Ni
2π log σi exp
 
−
(r − ri
med)2
2 log2 σi
!
, (11)
where the accumulation mode is ﬁxed to r0
med=0.05,
logσ0=0.24 and N0=650cm−3 (Dubovik etal., 2002). The
median radius of the coarse mode r1
med is varying from
about 0.1µm to 3µm. The second independent variable is
the refractive index which is also open within some limits.
We used the ones most frequently reported in the literature:
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Fig.7. Behavior of the color index (black) and the lidar ratio (blue
for 355nm, green at 355nm) according to Mie calculation using the
refractive indices given by Dubovik etal. (2002). For comparison
the dotted lines give the same quantities for refractive indices with
an imaginary part k = 0.
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Fig.7. Behavior of the color index (black) and the lidar ratio (blue for 355nm, green at 355nm) according to Mie calculation using the
refractive indices given by Dubovik etal. (2002). For comparison the dotted lines give the same quantities for refractive indices with an
imaginary part k = 0.
the Cap Verde type (Dubovik etal., 2002), a non-absorbing
“Quartz-like” type (Sokolik and Toon, 1999), the ’dust-like’
type given by D’Almeida etal. (1991) and some intermedi-
ate values to give a total of 8 different indices. With these
parameters we have calculated the optical properties using
Mie theory. This database is scanned to ﬁnd the aerosol type
that best matches our data by minimizing the function:
ζ2 =
X
 
Mi − Mi
model
1Mi
!2
. (12)
Mi and Mi
model are the measured and modeled optical pa-
rameters (lidar ratios and the color index), respectively. This
procedure allows us to determine an aerosol type with optical
properties that best match our measurement. It is character-
ized by the refractive index and the effective radius deﬁned
by:
reff =
R
r3N(r)dr
R
r2N(r)dr
. (13)
InaﬁrstrunweusethelidarratioascalculatedbyMiethe-
ory and in a second run an asphericity correction is applied to
the lidar ratios as it is suggested by Mishchenko etal. (1997).
The results are given along with the measured values in Ta-
ble2, the numbers in brackets give the values of the best ﬁts
without the correction for the aspherical effect.
Generally, in all cases we have investigated, the “Cap
Verde”-type refractive index is the best match to our data
with ζ only few percent, when applying the aspherical cor-
rection. If this correction is not applied, higher values of the
imaginary part can compensate the shape effect to some ex-
tent as was already pointed out by Menzies etal. (2002). But
these ﬁts show lower correlation coefﬁcients with ζ around
30%. Due to the rather high errors in our measurement we
cannot exclude this possibility. However, it seems much
more likely, that the dust we have measured shows an in-
termediate imaginary part of the refractive index, increasing
in the UV. These results agree very well with those reported
by Dubovik etal. (2002) and Colarco etal. (2002).
Also, the effective radii we have retrieved are very plau-
sible: the younger dust layer of event2 contains with
reff=1.1µm larger particles in mean than the aged dust
observed during event 1. This sedimentation effect is also
reﬂected in the vertical distribution of the effective ra-
dius. Since particles with radii above 1µm sink with about
100m/d we expect the upper part of the plume to be depleted
of this mode while the coarse particles may still be present
in the lower part. This agrees very well with our ﬁnding for
event2 with reff below 1µm in the upper and about 3µm in
the lower part .
4 Conclusions
During the cruise ANT XVII/4 of the research vessel Po-
larstern we observed two events of Saharan dust with a multi-
wavelengthRamanlidar. Theﬁrstwasencounteredjustnorth
of the ITCZ, in a period where tropical cirrus were present at
high altitudes. The second layer was detected around 30◦ N
in the subtropics. The two events differed signiﬁcantly as
far as their vertical proﬁle, optical depth and other macro-
physical properties were concerned. The ﬁrst event was sur-
rounded by tropical air, which was more humid than the Sa-
haranairmass, leadingtooccasionalformationofthinclouds
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at the top of the layer. The subtropical plume on the con-
trary was embedded in very dry midlatitude air. In both cases
the underlying planetary boundary layer contained a variable
amount of sea salt aerosol with an optical depth that some-
times exceeded that of the Saharan dust layer. This empha-
sized the value of vertically resolved measurements of tro-
pospheric aerosol. Column measurements provided for in-
stance by photometers may in such a case be difﬁcult to in-
terpret, since by principle the presence of different layers and
their vertical extent can not be deduced from that data.
The extinction, the lidar ratio and the color index of the
Saharan dust measured by the lidar were comparatively sta-
ble and they were also very similar among the two observed
events. As a consequence this also applied to the microphys-
ical properties, namely the effective radius and the refractive
indices as far as we could retrieve them from these measure-
ments. We found that the effective radius of the dust particles
was about 3µm at the base of the plume and lower than 1µm
at the top. In all cases refractive indices of 1.53 + i ∗ 0.004,
1.52 + i ∗ 0.002 at 355, 532nm best matched our data.
These results are in very good agreement with climatological
data of Saharan dust retrieved from ground-based photome-
ter measurement (Dubovik etal., 2002) as well as with prop-
erties deduced from satellite measurement (Colarco etal.,
2002). The discussion of our results in the context of spher-
ical and aspherical scattering theory leads us to the conclu-
sion, that the high lidar ratios of Saharan dust that were ob-
served in this and other studies (Mattis etal., 2002) are pri-
marily due to the aspherical shape of the particles. On the
other hand, the color indices seems not to be so much affect
by the particles’ shape. Its negative value is a consequence
of the increasing absorption at the smaller wavelength. Using
a correction function calculated by Mishchenko etal. (1997)
for the lidar ratio of aspheric aerosols, we can explain the
unusual optical behavior of the dust aerosol consistently.
The spectral behavior may be attributed to the optical
properties of clay minerals like kaolinite and most impor-
tantly of hematite, which strongly absorbs in the blue and
UV-A.(SokolikandToon,1999). Differentopticalproperties
observed in other regions like in the Paciﬁc (Menzies etal.,
2002) or North America (Ferrare etal., 2001) by lidar may
have been due to different sizes and different composition of
the material. This suggests, that in principle lidars should be
able to distinguish the composition and hence the origin of
certain dust plumes. Extinction measurements based on Ra-
man scattering in the UV and the visible spectral region are
certainly compulsory for this task.
We have shown that the vertical structure as well as the
optical and microphysical parameters of Saharan dust can be
determined from ship-borne measurements in the Atlantic.
These important parameters may help to determine the im-
pact of Saharan dust on the regional and global radiation bud-
get which is yet uncertain.
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